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The Honorable the Lieutenant Governor in Covractl is pleased to direct that all Appointments, Orders and 'Notifications try Governmeri . published in the Java Government Gazeite, be considered as official, and duly attendedtoaccordingly by the parties concerned. (Signed) C. G. BLAGRAVE, Acting Secretary to Government. Batavia, February, iSI2,

Den IJeere LietWenant Gouverneur Jieeftgoëdgëvónden, fe behalen,: dat alle de van ttggeos bft 6otß7ernemei»t in dé Javascto'GovtrernclneritsVoterant geplaast wordende aansteÜinsen, Orders en Bekendmakingcii, als Officieelworden aangemerkten by ieder als zoodanigmoetcu wonlen erkend. geteksn„) C. G. BLAGRAVE, Sec. Genl. Batavia den February 1812.
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ADVERTISEMENT.

I' Order of the President and Magis-
trates of the Town and environs of
ia, nol ice is hereby given to all pro-

prietors or agents having charge over
Ilousrs, Godowns, Stables and oilier Coa-

ttures, within the Town, whether i ,
are occupied or noi, that agrccaoie to the

a ot the tonner Government of
the bath of March 1811, the usual itnpo-
sition ofone month rent is to be paid for. for this current year, at the Office
■ ' . ' itant to the.Magistrates at the. - on Mondays, Tuesdays, Thurs-
daya and Fridays, from 9 o'clock in ihe
niorning f iii 3 in the afternoon, during the
i hof July next, and thatthe.se neglect-

u making tiie said payment shidl be
proceeded against

accoKÜn'g to the tenor of the Publication
ot'fiic 27th February 1804.

(Signed) G. T. MEYLAND, Sec.
Batavia, ,

June27, 1812. $
ADVERTENTIE.

"V" TAN wegen President en Magistraten
via en dies

sn van en tie per-
il administratie hebbende over de

Huizen, Stallen, Pakhuizen, Pedal
ea andere gebouwen binnen deStad alhier,

v dat zy bewoond wordei of niet,
At, dat den ontfangst jeter

ïmpositie op r van een maand
..-..- opend jaar, -w: .... Ms

talieder vorigeRegering vanden v
rl ISH, zal geschieden i-as Kantore

-ü Accountant tén Stadhuise, alle
sdag, Donderdagen \rry-

. . 'svoormiddags negen, It,f: 'sna-
'. drie uuren, van den ie tot den

i.ndJuly. Znl-
cke van betaling tegens de

""ikill.o- worden gc-
ar den inlionduer Publicatie

■ t 27e February I
G. F. MEYLAN, Sec

Batavia, )

Jmn 12..
NOTICE.

/r\ 7 ms having arrj" claims ai
'■:: of Mr-John Maitl.< '-. -,

[nested c: liibil
-t - Chamber a.t

■■ . ■ ■ next,... : e.i^trasaed to.
>"«»_■, June 16, 1R! 2.

A^
A LLE de geene die iefs le pi

■' *el :...'k
■ ■ ii Douri

öo_i ar van, opgave te doen
ultimo A ugustus a a. aan

Af, Collegie van Weesmeesteren deser.
Ar. .-'r . k 'lï~

ALLE aen die iets te' vorderen
ben, ila.i wel schuldig zyn, nan'

boedel vau wylea Johannes Bar-
Ksheyek, gelieven zich te meiden, -bvpßcDtiiK Pieter "Seena f:wonende
'tan de eosL.yde van tic Tygers-gibinnen den tyd van achthien dagengt

v.ii van heeden af tot den 18eJuly 1812.—
ADVERTE N.TÏK '

& LLE de geenen die iels te préteh-
iebben vaa, dan wel schul-
den Boedel v

«ttrger Maecus Abzei
.; ive te doen bil -\ iyd van
'eertien dagen van ■. es af, aan

mc Executeuren J. E. Dn Mopa en
*"*. PIETERS,

Batavia den 6de July ï

ADVERTENTIE.

ALZOO den Griffier van den Hoogen
liaad van Justitie te JJu: v--, rils

Curator des boaeiels en nalatenschappen
van insolvent overledenen, en ais zoe"
administrerende de boeelels vaii Arend
Cornells, in Sevan Stuurman van het

pje de Harmonie, Johan Casper.. in leven Kapitein Militair Rw
.dolph Koch, in leven Adsistent Scnryver,
Petrus Hairicus-Die/z, in leven Luite-
nant der lufenterie, Jacques Corneide la
Perzonne, in leven Kraukbessoeker, Jan
de Jong, in leven Luitenant Militair, Da-
nkt Henry Talbot, i;t leve rkoop-
man, N. Camii, ia leven Luitenant vaa
de Infanterie, David Kleeman, in leven
Adsistent, Pieter Baumer, in leven Onder-
koopman, Hermanns Duin, iv leven Oii-
defkoopman, Willem George Botacer, m
leven Bottelier iv het Provisie Mag
Hermanns Rooda van Velde, in leven

bardier5 Joan Ursinus Gi érettstein,
in laven Laaieuant ter Zee, Daniel 1
cois van Gryzei, in leveu Ordinair Klerk,
Johannes Jxiiptr, in leven Boekhoirdcr,
Matthias D'jrlujf, in leven Siuurniali,
J. Hvltkuysen, Cnristiaan Fat/pel, Ari-

■ Marty», Weduwe
P/elo ich Mafóky, in leven 1
naat der Jagsra, Johan Godfried van
Rülbcrg, in leve» Luitenant der Jagers,

bus k, in leven .
iioudlr, G tr.e Akv ..v j chmidgal, in le-
ven Kapitein van tie Infanterie, A'v.e,

;herlus Sieynan Gl .es Acces,
in leven tweede Deurwaarder^ fTurrchms
Gonzalis, J: 11. Gratidatf, ii.ley a Drtl -
nair Klerk, Charles T acecis Fredrick
Dovev.t, J. L. G. -a-. Ider,
Wyna ,d ctickeld, Johan Fransien, Ja-cob Hoensiger, in lasau Sergeant, en»
drik Warreman, in leven Kok van . . juï-
tcnTlospital, Carel August May
yen Boekhouder, Willt-m van-Can, inle-
ven Luitenant van tie Intkntericj tie We-
duwe ran Ti.iel, de Weduwe Fransien,-
Pieler Wouter van Wy: . , in van
Onderkoopman, Michael Pieter Fabrilïus
van 1 ■ e, ia le\ en O;
en Translatenr, ./. W. vh, in leven
Onderkoopman, Abraham Samlunt, iii le-

leassumecrd Lid, in -. .
liaad, [Javid van der Beuke, in levèii
Luitenant Kwaritenneester, Philip Jo-
seph Galle v> Finantie Boe! :..-..
ca IJarko llpsma Vinekers, aai; eier. ze! vt n
raad by requt'steii verzacht heeft, ci
by edict ie adva Ives curiae' t.er g'van

en een iegelyk die vei eenig
regf, actie of pretentie te hebben, op" tie

: chreven insolvente boedels.
a Curator

;ordeerd zynde ; Zoo is het, d ik
if.- A. van e . . \rccl, Waarnen

■ Deurwaarder en Gezworen Lxplote-
feur van wclmclde Hoogen Raade, voor tie
tweede n dagvarend* ailen en ten
iegelyk 'lie vetirieenen rnogten eenig re»t
actie of pretoni e voorschreven boe-]
dels te hebben, v vandeztRaad ic^cn A g dern löde i'usn-
staande ie coiti ii omme het eerste
default te pmgeeroii voorts nog hunne
pretentien bekend te maken die "te msfltu-
eeren en futideerén op pceue dat die
die hier van ingebreeke biyven, zullenwor-'
den geimponeerd een euw ia ..ai.

A itlus g-e publiceert] en geafögeerd.
Batavia, den Lldet 3u'-y _ 1812.

(Door my)
W. A. van den HEUVEL.

Expi.

ADVERTENTIE.

TIT de hand te koop fwee nieuwIILJ geboude Tjunïas van 5 Covaags,
te be by J. 11. Da. Iïoogu, op
Jaccatra.

.-. .trivia den 11de Jiüy 1512.

VENDU ADVERTISEMENT.
Door Vench-neesterea zullen Vendutie

werden gehouden ; als:

Op Maandag den 13de July 1812.
1\ / OOR de woningvan MD. Burkenm,
V staande iv de Builen Nieuwpoort

Straat, van Iluismeubelen,Juweelen., 'Aak
en Zilver-werken, Slaven, Wagens,
i aarden, en andere goederen meer.

Op Dingsdag den lide July 1812.
yOOR't Huis No: 22. staande op de

Grote Ropa-maüacCa, van een par-
thy gemaakte Juweelen, Losse, Gesleepèn,
en Ruwe Diamanten, Goud en Zilver-
werken, Meubilaire Goederen, Lyfeigenen,
fraay en wel gedresseerde Rypaarden,
Zadels, J.agt Ceweeren, Pistoleit, Zabels
en wesriieer, welke goederen 's dags be-
vorens óf op Maandag (h;n 13de 's mor-
gens van .0 tot 12 uuren, voor een ieder
le zien zyn.

Op Woensdag den ïöde Jv.ly 1812.
de woning van den Chinees

'-> Que Lingko, staande op ;'-■ Padja-
gaiang buiten tie Ufa och (se Pooit, van
eeaige Iluismeubelen, Zilver-werken, Ja-
vase Lywaten en andere goederen nieer.

Op Donderdag den lUc July 1812.
i-huis, binnen de Stad, van"Mi eenige gemaaktt , >nd en

-avrkesi, Slaven on analcre goede-.
ren meer.

Op Vrydag den 17de July 1812.

VOIR het Negotie Huis.van wylen
N. AI ia. en J. O. Caulier, si

a ii de westzyde van de Teigers«-ragt,
vt.ii Lywaten, Dranken, Galanterie Waren,
kopert yf ,-n Druk-papier, Ja-

A N'iajf ca Kant Gaaren,nevens andere ; ,-r.

Op Zature - 25 July 18IS;
L door Vendumeestèren vend-ir

„£LJ tie werden gehoutfen voor het V
volgende V; ' _; als.

' reekening van den Wel Ed.
'eer W V- 11. van Riemsdyh

■A- Zoeker Erf bebouwd mat eenSteene Huis, slaande en geleegen binnendeze Klad, aan de Oostzyde van deGroote-ilivrer, ia het blok E. süb No. 58.
No. 2. Zccker fctf bebouwd met een

e tai geleegen even
dspoOrt Drostin de Chineesc

act Wester-vcld het Sde deel
Van kei 'kik O. stib No. 88.

No. ka stuk vervvilderd Zaai-land, gelee .klad, tusschen
de RiWer Soulhar in tic groote Tjakonc,
iv lut Öostoiveld het blok J. sub No. 15.

Vaor reekeni, Uceitruida
Anlh.onia Vollei'we .'" " -en.

leerstuk .reren om-
frenf eea r aards btii-
ten deze Stad, tusschen het Molenvliet bn
Drosserspad, oi' in het .Westcrveld ht .
deel vau hetbiok M. sub No, I

foor reekening des Boedels van zpylen
de Bandasche vrouw Habieba.

Zieker Erf bebouwd met een SteenePèdak, staande en geleegen Indien dezeStand, tusschen the Bacharagtsgragt amiBuffels Rivier, in het Westerfekl het Bste
dccl van het blok P. sub No, SS6.

Voor reekening des Boedels van wylenRoom Teiliep.
Zoeker Erf bebouwd met or-n Wagen-huis en Paardestal^ slaande en geleegen

binnen deze Stad, aan de Oostzyde van
de Groote-Rivicr, in het blok E.
sub No. '14.

Voor reekening van Mejuff. Alida Ja-
coba Kuysan, Huisvrouw oan ven HeerA. L. P. de Serierre,

No. 1. i?eeker Erf bebouwd met een
Steene Hu ade en geleegen binnen
déze Stad, aan de Oostzyde vandeGroote-
Rivier, in het blok Q. 2. sub No. 69.

No. 2. .Zoeker Erf bebouwd met een
grote Steene Huis, Combnis, Dispens,
Slave vertrekken, Paardestal en V,
huis, staande en geleegen binnen
Stad, aan de Ooszydé van de Gfoote-Ri-
vier in het blok Q". 4. sub No. 49 en 51.

Eat3fi3, 'den 10 July 1812.

On TUESDAY ihe Wh Instant,
WILL BE SOLD

BY PUBLÏC AUCTION,
At jYo. 22, Malacca-Street.

A VARIETY of Jewellery and Pre-_ cious Stones, WorfcwlGold, Plate,
Furniture, Slaves, Saddle-horse», Saddles,
Fowling-pieces, Pistols, &c. &c. &c. The
whole of which may be seen ttie day be-
fore Sale at from 9 o'clock in the morning
until 12 at noon.

ADVERTENTIE.
OP aanstaande Dingsdag tien 14de

July IS 12, zal Vcndute werden
idea 'op de Grote Rooa-mallacca

No: 29. van een parthy gemaakte Jou-
weden, Losse, Gesiefpen, en lliiwe
mnnlen, Goud en Zilver—werkéh, Mi
laire Goederen, Lyfeygeneh, I ay ra
wel gedresseerde Rypaarfleti, Zadels,
Ge.-, eert v, ï'cL-.,1cc } Zabels i . .
welke goederen da&gs bévoorens Maan-
dag den iSeïa 'smorgens van. negen tot
twaalf uuren voor een ieder te zfen zyn.

ADVERTENTIE.
ALZOO i}en Hoogen Raa'd van Ju-

stitie te Batavia, aan den Griffier
van Hoog gemeldea Raad Pieter van

mstkde Cappelfioff, in zyne quali-
teit ais Curator in de Boedels vaa
vente overledene alhier, en als zodanig
Atlminisfreerende de nalatenschap van
wylen Jacobus van den Boogaart, heeft
verleend Citatie by Edicte ad valvas
t-uriaa, op en de jegens alle onbekenden,
tl ie eenig recht actie o!' pieten! ie ten las-
ten van de voorschreven nalatenschap
venneenen te hebben.

Zoo is 't dat ik Willem AnÜnemy van
den Heuvel, waarneemend Eerste gezworen
Exploictenr vaa welmelocn Hoogen Hand
bv deze dagvare alle onbekenden, die

* "
l' "i

eenig recht actie of pretentie tc:n lasten
van de nalatenschap van voornoemden
Jacohiis van den Boogaart, vermenen ie

en,.omme op Woensdag tien ggste
July 1812, tl; s . ten half n),ffen
uren ter Bolle van den Hoogen Raad
van Justitie te Biiavia, te Compareeren
dan veel gemachtigden te zenden, 'teneinde hunne pretentien te institueren, oppoene, dat alle Difaillanten die ten voor-
schrevenen dage en plaafze, niet 'Compa-
reeren, nochre gemachtigden zenden ver-
sfoieen zuilen zyn van hun recht en de
act ie.

Aldus gedaan en gepubliceerd, na voor-
r "geslag ten puye vanden

-.huize der Stad Batavia, dezen 9dö
July mn.

By my
W. A. van den HEUVEL,

B.vpl,
MAY BE HAD ~~"

At the Government Gazette Press,
MOEENVLIETj

Price 2Sp. dols. each,
GRAMMAR MULES

Ï-OR THE ATTAINMENT OF THE

MALAYO LANGUAGE,
"WITH A SHORT

VOCABULARY^
English &,-Malavo.



Java Government Gazette.
BATAVIA, SATURDAY, LULY 11, 1812.

CIVIL APPIONTMENT.
Mr. T. .McQuoid, Malay Translator to

Government.

The Honorable the Lieutenant Governor is
pleased to direct, that the following letters
from the Resident at Cheribon, detailing the
particulars of the arrest of Bagoos Rangin,
the rebel and freebooter, who has so long with
his adherents infested those provinces, be pub-
lished for general information.

The measures taken by the Resident for
ensuring the arrest of Bagoos Rangin. as well
as those which are contemplated for the ap-
prehension of his accomplices, meet the entire
approbation of' the Lieutenant Governor, and
he embraces with pleasure the opportunity of
expressing the sense he entertains of the abili-
ty anri energy manifested by the Resident on
the occasion.

The attachment ofthe Sultans of Cheribon
has keen conspicuous, and must ensure the fa-
vorable attention of fhe Brlf^n Government,

Tire Resident has been directed to intimate
to their Highnesses as Well as to fhe inferior
persons, who have been useful on the occasion,
the approbation of the Lieutenant Governor,
and in particular to Mr. Bois, whose allow-
ances are raised from Spanish Dollars 100 to
Spanish Dollars 150 per month, in testimony
of the essentia! service rendered by him, and
of his genera! talents and qualifications.

The promised reward of 1000 Spanish Dol-
lars is to be disbursed without delay to fhe par-
ties entitled to it, aud fhe appointment of the
Pepatty of Senang Kasie is confirmed.

A special Sessions of the High Court of
■Justice, has been directed to assemble without
delay at Cheribon, for the purpose of pro-
ceeding to the immediate trial of the Prisoner.

The Honorable Thomas S: Ragles, Lieute-
nant Governor, ire. See. tyc.

Hono table Sir,
Since my arrival in this Province, my at-

tention has been directed fo maintain its tran-
quillity by a strict vigilance, and by taking
the most decisive measures to root out the
bands of' Robbers that continue to infest the
neighbouring districts.

Having opened a correspondence with the
Landrost at Krawang, I received a letter
from Mr. Offers, on the 25th instant, men.
tioning his having dispersed a party of Ran.
gin's followers, under the noted Naireem, and
taken some prisoners, and containing infor.
rniauon tending to excite a strong suspicion
against Bagoos Manoch, the nephew of
.Bagoos Rangin, who resides at the Cam-
pong Boonto, in the Blandong District of
Cheribon.

Or: receipt of this information I directed
Mr. Prudants, (the Overseer of the B!an.
dougs) to arrest the person of Bagoos Ma.
moer; and any oilier of the party of Bagoos
Rangin- that could be discovered and for-
ward Aetn to me.

Mr. Prudants accordingly succeeded in se.
curing Bagoos Manoch and sent him down
to-day together with an uncle of Rangin,
named Grieieen alias Sidja Djuda, who re-
skies in the Blandong District, and against
whom, .as he stated to me, there were also
strong suspicions.

Oa examining these persons Ï have not
been abti to substantiate the charge against
them from want of the necessary evidence,
but as there are strong grounds for suspicion
against them I have placed them in the Fort,
trtod ha-x written to Mr. Offers to forward
any evidence that he may be in possession of.

f hope at an early period to be enabled to
acquaint your Excellency with the success of
the measures which I have taken for obtain-
ing possession of the person of Bagoos
Rangin and his chief followers, and for
placing those Districts in a state of perma-
nent order and tranquillity.

I have the honor to remain,
Honorable Sir,

Your most obedient and humble Servant,
J. LAWRENCE,

Resident.
Taskti, }

June 26, 1812. $
To

The Honorable THOMAS S. RAFFLES,
Lieutenant Governor, Sfc. Sec. Sec.

Honorable Sir,
On the 28th instant, I had the honor of

making known to you the apprehension of
Bagoos Rangin, who arrived at Taukil bn
the evening of the same day, aud is now safe-
ly lodged in the Fort of Cheribon, at the
same time, a relation of Bagoos Rangin was
apprehended also, and brought in with him
named Jasan.

Since my arrival in this Province, my at.
tention had been particularly direcled to ac-
complish the apprehension of this formidable
rebel and his chief followers, who have now
for sixyears and a half erected the standard
of rebellion in (hese Districts, ia defiance of
all the power of Government.

Considering that this man had for such a
length of tiaie always eluded pursuit, and thai
all attempts te sacure him by a Military fore*

"were perfectless aseïess, ït only remained to -
try with him the same arts of'finesse andsttat- '■
agem, with which'Be has so long deluded tha
simple natives of this Province.

L'ut previous to taking any definite niea.
-suros, I had several communications with the
Sultans on this subject, and I laboured to im- '
press upon their minds the nature of the con-
nection, which it was equally their interest
and duty f:o maintain with the present Go-
vernment, and that they had now an oppor-
tunity ofrendering an essential service to your
Excellency, and at the same time afford the
most convincing proof of their attachment to
the British Nation.

I have reason to believe, that these repre-
sentations We're not without effect, audi had
the satisfaction -to perceive the Sultans enter
with some degree of alacrity into the measures
1 had occasion to propose to them.

I also sent for the District Tomrnoongongs,
and acquainted them that your Excellency
was disposed to notice with favor every mark
of their attachment, at the same time, that
you will severely punish the least neglect of
their duty, .and finally told them they would
be considered personally answerable for the
due administration and tranquillity of their
respective Districts.

I directed fhe Patroles stationed in the dif-
ferent districts to be kept in continual duty,
with orders to be vigilant and active, and that
all persons unprovided with proper passes or
other satisfactory testimonials, should be ar-
rested and sent to me.

Having had occasion repeatedly to notice
the zeal and attachment to the present Gov-
ernment displayed by Mr. G. Bois, (the
Overseer of the Coii'ee Plantations in this
Province) 1 hat! several communications with
this Gentleman relative to the best, mode of
obtaining possession of fhe person of Bagoos
Bangui and his chief followers, and i then
directed him to proceed to his District for
this purpose and to keep me constantly ad-
vised of his proceedings.

Mr. G. Bois accordingly proceeded from
Cheribon early in fhe morning of the 2öth,
fully instructed with regard to the plan of
operations he was to pursue.

By the accompanying report' from Mr.
Bois, your Excellency will perceive the
plan which was adopted upon this occasion,
and the success which attended it.

The immediate Agents who apprehended
Bagoos Rangin were the Pepatty of Senang
Kasie, the Mantrie of Sudan A nom, named
Dj'aga Ganna, and a Bit clan named iiaxa
Denangsa,

1 have the honor to transmit a copy of the
examination of Bagoos Rangin, and his re-
lation, taken dawn this morning, and a copy
has been forwarded to Mr. Offers—and I
have taken all practicable means for effecting
the apprehension of ths persons therein

' named.
As the chain which formed the bond of ron-

" nection between this formidable band of Ba-
bels is now disunited, I hope that I may be
fortunate enough .at an early period to an-
nounce fo your Excellency their total cap-
ture, or annihilation, ana 1 can assure your
Excellency that no exertions shall be Wanting
on my part to accomplish an object that may
restore these Provinces to a state of quiet
and eventual prosperity.

Agreeable to the Proclamation of the lafe
Landrost, dated on the '19th February, the
sum of 1000 Spanish dollars is promised to
the Captors of Bagoos Rangin, for the pay-
ment of which 1 request your Excellency's
authority.

Considering it very desirable, that services
of this kind should be promptly rewarded, 1
beg leave to recommend that the Pepatty of
Senang Kasie, whose appointment at present
is only provisional; may be confirmed in the
same by your Excellency's commission".

This man, whose name is Rixa Juda, had
formerly been extremely active upon a. similar,

■ service, iv consequence of wiiich, the late
Landrost, had provisionally appointed him
to that office.

I shall also take the first opportunity of
providing for the two other persons engaged
in this affair, in some subordinate situation.

I feel it my duty respectfully to represent
to your Excellency the -very essentia! services
rendered to Government by Mr. G. Bois on
the present, as well as on many former occa-
sions, in which ho has free!}- ventured his life
against the Rebels, and Ï beg leave to recom.
mend this Gentleman in the. strongest manner
to your Excellency's favorable consideration.

Mr. Bois's salary at present is one hundred
Spanish Dollars per month ; if I might pre-
sume to recommend 'o your Excellency to
add 100 Spanish Dollars per month to that al-
lowance, it would be a just reward for this
Gentleman's .eminent services, and hold out a. very encouraging example to all other persons. to exert themselves in the service of the Go.

t verument ; and I would fain hope, that the eri-
t creasingresources of this Province mightreiui-
i burse the Government for a liberality so just-

ly bestowed.
It is also my duty to represent to your Ex.

■ celiency in a favorable manner the laudable
3 conduct of Mr. Prudants (overseer of the
' Blanddngs) who has been uniformly active
1 and zealous, and has given material assistance
f on the present occasion. Should your Ex-

cellency be pleased to bestow some reward
i upon this Gentleman also, 1 can venture to
t say, that he is deserving of it.
«s i beg leave respectfully to express my hope

that the proceedings herein detailed may be
honored with your Excellency's approbation.

I have the honor to remain,
Honorable Sir,

Your most aavA, humble 'Arrant.
J. LAWRENCE, Resident.

Tavkii, Cheribon,)
June 29, 1812. $
By Order of the Honorable thé Lieutenant

Governor.
C. G. BLAGRAVE,

Acting Secretary (o Government.

On the 6th instant, arrived the ship Her-
mes, Hall, master, from Bengal.
She left the Pilot on the Oth of May, 'and
touched at Tappanooly, Bencoolen and Pa.
dang—Passenger, Abraham Couperus, Esq.

We have been favoured by this conveyance
with some Bengal papers, from which we have
extracted fhe most interesting parts for the en.
tertaiumenf. of our Headers.

Private letters from England of a kite date,
state tiie mental derangement of His Majesty
fo have increased, while his bodily health had
rather improved. As the period was near ap-
proaching when the restrictions imposed on
the Prince Regent would expire, the next ar-
rival may be'expected to bring us important
intelligence regarding the final arrangements
ofthe administration.

'On (he 2d instant, the Honorable Compa.
ny's schooner Wellington went down to An-
jer, to convoy Capt, Teas dale oT the Royal
Navy and Mr. Robinson, with Government
despatches on board If. M.'s ship Leda.
While the Wellington was there, His Majes.
ty's ship Africaine came in sight, supposed
to be bound to this port. The Wellington
returned on the sth, and as the Ajricaine has
not yet'appeared, we must conclude she had
a difie.rent destination.

On the Bth Instant arrived the ship James
Drummond, from Tagal, with a cargo ofRic*.

We are concerned to state the death of
Captain French, of 11. M. 89£h Regiment at
Samarang, at which place he had arrived from
Banca, on- board of the Hospital ship Good
Hope.

Vessels lying in Batavia Rdaas.
IT. M. skip Cornelia, ship Satndany, do

James Drummond, 11. C. brig Mary.Ann,
ship Hermes, do. Cheribon, do. Pekin, brig
Nancy, do. (Amelia Catharina, 11. C. sch'r
Wellington, schooner Tiger, brig America.

ERRATA.
In ths Additional Supplement of Saturday

the 4th instant.
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TO CORRESPONDENTS.
The poefical favour of A. M. has been received, but

we are convinced he will perceive on re-pernsal, that it
requires correction, in several parts of Ihe rhyme, and
in two or three of the measures, to render it fit to meet
the public eye.

LYST der in de Lutersche Kerk, getrouwd zynde per»
soonen zedert <\rn Iste tot den 30sre

f
Juni 1812,

Den 28 Johan Godfried Bockemohle, van Amsterdam.
met

Maria Engeltina van Leeuwen, van Palembang.

LYST der gedoopte kinderen by de Hollandsche
Gemeente, zedert den Iste tot den 30ste Juni 1812.

Den al Het kind Daniel Couperus, Sleyn Parvé,
geboren der; SJ April 181-3- 28 - - Johan Theodoor Kruyiho-T, gebo-
ren den 2 Maart 1813.- Cornelia Fredrica Balthina Wey-

heotce, geboren den 28 Mei 1812.

LYST der gedooopte kindeten by de Portugeesclie
Gemeente, zeden den Iste tot den 30ste Juni 1812.

Den 12 liet kind Silvester Jacobus Leanders, gebo-
ren op Depok, den 17 Octo-
ber 1811.- Carel Mosesz, geboren, en 28 A pril
v-avi- van tie moeder is de vrye
Christen Vrouw Rachel Eliza-
beth Willetms, geadopteerd
door Salomon Moses.- 21 - - Phllippiria Jacobs, geboren den 3
September 1811, waar vaa de
moeder is Margaretba Ander-
midu.- 28 - - Willem Jaeob, oud 19 dagen waar- - van de moeder is Roosemond
Stavinne, geadopteerd . door
Johannes Staalhoff.- Hermaaus Ferdinandns, geboren
den 14 November 1805.- Esparanca Steyntraa Ferdinandus,
geboren len ia Februari 1807.- Coenradus Ferdinanthn, geboren
der. 14 April 1807.- Froenatus Theofratus Nicolaas, ge-
boren den 16 Augustus 1811.

LYST der gedoopte by de R. K. Gemeente, zedert
den iste tot den 30ste Juni (812.

Den 2-1 k,er: dogtëffje van Andrew Hogan en Marga-
reth Roach, geboren den 4
Juni 1812.

NAAM-LYST der overledene ca op het Nieuwe.
Kerkhof begravene Lyken, vaa primo tot ultimo
Juni, afs.

Dsn i Juni, Een ongedoopt, kintje oud 2 dagen van
wylen den burger F. C. Reimert.

(
- - 3 Samuel Benedictus Alvis, out 2 jaren.- 4 Jeremias Otto Caulier, out griffier in den

Hoogen Raad vaa Justitie en de Militaire
Vierschaar,

. s—— Rosina Elizabeth Isaat. '.-- - Carolina Albertina Hendriks.- 6 A. T. üe Ia Rainbalje.
Een dood geboren kinfje van Ivlejuffrouff
de wed. Joseph Velief,. -T Abigael, a

- 8 Esperansa van de Oust.- 9 Maria Jaeoba Muller.- Ken ongedoopt kintje out 9 dagenvan den!
clerk 0. J. Diea». I- li Een ongedooptkintje out ï dag van deru
prisoner Lett G. T. W-tgvvvv- 12 —- Lodewyk Albert:', Brigadier en Chef de|
Etat Major by hetvoorm. Gouvernement!- Ï3 —— Sutsanna Roode, gesepareerde huisvrouwvan tien burger J B. Zinwners.- -—— P. H. Eerdiiwndu», out a eiaan ten zoen-<'
tje van den burger A. Ave :■ , is.- - C. F. Scheltus, huisvrouw van den irepen*
sioneerde boekhouder J. IL Hagebout.- 14 Johannes Jonas.

-„
_ F. J. Samuels, out I isaaad zoontje vaal,

den burger J. H. Samuels.- 115 3. S. Daudredjü, jongedogter.- - —— E. J. Geeugh-, Officier van de Brïek deWellington:. 16 A. E. P. Huigens,
„ . J. Ralph, Engelsche Capt. Milit.- H M. J. van Gaaien, out 3 jaren do .fertje

w.l, de;t Luit. Milit. .'. H. van (taaien.- 13 A J. de Vos, out g jaren dogter lie vaa i
den clerkt'J.-F. de Vos. \- 20 Rosier Jacobs.- - Jan A-A in Merx,

-21 3. Kola.;, O.tficie-van hef Deen»cheCons-|
paguié Schip de Kroon Prins.. . jf. M. van der Linde, wed. Rl. de Haan. E- 22 V. V. Jat.. - G. Mertt. wel. den burg. J. YV. v. Greeven.- 25 ■ H. Pie'ers, out 5 j^reti.- 26 R. O. Bias,- M. 1). Seymons, huisvrouw van den out!Captein ,1. E. Mariens.- Eeiié.erst geboren Jriutje van dea burger)
A. Macryè.- 27 J. W. Afacare, rhit 3 jaren,flogterfje van
den out Schepen A. Maeare.- 29 f. C. Hofman, huisvrouw van den Cap?.*'
Milit, W. P. de ..- mg. ' [-- -— Lijike, prissonier corporaat. i- 30 —- ,1. de Jong, out 5 jaren, dogtertje van}den gesepareerde burger J. de Jong. t- - -" 'M. A. Jansen, huisvrouw vau den bur»
ger C, P, Jansen.

MARRIAGES.
At Calcutta, on the 6th March, Captain John Tombs,!

of the Ist Regiment Native Cavalry, to Miss MaryRemmington. * .
At the same place, on the iith March, Mr. John*Cashman, to Miss Mary Hill. i

On Saturday, the 21st March, at St, John's Church,;
by the Rev. [}. Ward, William -.. ... J
the Madias Medical Establishment, and Surgi
Honorable the Governor". Body Guard, to Miss Mares. 'ret Allan.

At Fort William, on the 24th March, by the RevrßDr. Tonng, Serjeant Paid Wren, of Artillery, to Mrs.'Martha Lindford, Relict of Wiiiiam Lindfortl, of 1Majesty's !4th Regiment, who died on foreign service 1
At Trichinopoly, on the Is:h Feb. Berjenrr A'if-tiam Eraser, of H. M.'s !st(or Royal) Regt. of FooOto the amiable and accomplished Miss Eleanor IV" inmj
AtFuttyghur, at the house of Mr. WeskiuMerchant, onthe P>th Feb. by the Reverend PetrusjSarkies, Mr. Simon Marker, to Mrs. Mary Palmer. >At Madras, on the 18thMarch, Johannes NareA EsM

to Miss A-na «haulier, the only daughter of Joh- :Ce-
mier, Esq. a most respectable and opulent A.,v--:-.r
merchant at that place; and on which occasionExcellency the flight Reverend Archbishop of A-.ve-nia performed the Mass with all possible magi '. ■:.-. 'te!immediately after which, His Excelteney bestowed h3episcopal benediction cv the happy Bride aad bridtt'groom.

BIRTHS.
At Cho-wringhee, on the lifh March, the Lady of,Charles Mackenzie, Esq, of the Civil Service, of ADaughter.
At Calcutta, on the l.t . Feb. the Lady of L. H.j

Sterling, Esq. of a Daughter.
On Friday the 6th March, the Lady of C. Bav'ev.iEsq. ofaSon. ' ' ?9
On Sunday morning, the Bth March, Vne Lady of C_k- Bie, "-" ! Ar and Magistrate of the Native.Court at Serampore, of a San.
At Gawupore, oii the 28th Feb. Mrs. Daniel, of a!

Son.

DEATHS.
On the I3th January, the day after QU-tttin* Mv-ao,

onboard the Bakamts, Captain C. C. f tïna :, ).
gentleman well known and highlj re "His death was occasioned by the acci
aapiarter-deck gun in repeating signals. He was :-.-
ceeding to Europe in eounnend of his own ves
Balcarras, freighted by government.

At Calcutta, two daysafter the completion of Iyear of her asfe, the lady -are Davidson, Esq. of tM
Civil Service ;—a lady justlyendeared by her virtues H
her friendsaqd to society,and whose death is most «iffl
cerely.iamented.

On the sth March, the Daughter of G. P. BagratmEsq. aged 1 year and 5 months.
On Wednesday, the 4th ■■■'■■-.-;■'-, ;,i the 4 if

of her age, Mrs. Joanna MartHjconsort of Mr. .
Mauii-..

On the 19th March, the Lady -v" .
of Chitfagong, sincerelyand ju-A-regrettei.

Died at sea, while procee hog from Java, for '

covery of his health, Lieutenant Charles Archer, isen'
gal Artillery.

FROM THE CALCUTIA GAZETTE.
OF TUE 12th march, 1812,

Generul Order», otf tee Right Honorable the Governo
General in Council.

Fort Williak, Feb. 18, 1812.
Doubts having arisen how far the case of Major G'

neial John Garstin comes under the operation of S
General Orders of the 4th ol' . 1 103; tl'
Right Honorable the Governor Geueral in Cour.ci
has determiner], that that Officer shall be continued
the Exercise of the Commai_l of fhe Engineer C»ri
until the Orders of ihe Honorable the Court of {§
lectors shall bé obtained on the subject.

C. W. GARDINER,
Aetg. Sec. to Govt. Mil. Dtp. .

General Orders, ./ the Right UonoraMe the Govef^
Gcnerai in Council.

Fort William, March 3, 1812.
The Governor Genera! in Council km pleased 'make the following Appointments, on the 10th ult.
Brevet Major James Mouaf, of the Engineer Gcffl- to survey and report upon ihe nature of the Grotf"

at Point Palmiras, in respect to Its qualities for sff
i porting a Light House, and also rite means of supl'''

(ing the Establishment with fresh Water should n"",
be attainable on the extreme Point, or detached *i land.

j .revet Major Thomas Anburey, of Engineer») |
«upcriiiteud tht clearing of such _art of Saugof '



an<k as may be sufficient for fixing z proper sci'te forF* e»ectkin ofa Light House.
C. W. GARDINER,

Actg. Sec. to Gout. Mil. Dept.
«eneral Orders, by the Right Honorable ihe Governor

General in Council.
FORT WILLIAM, MARCH 3, 1812.The Right Honorable fhe Governor General inl<Hincil is pleased to resolve, that Lieut. Col. Johnrrancis Paschaud, ofthe Regiment of Artillery, be

ransferred fo the Invalid Establishment from the Ist
Psfa nt, and that the following Promotions shall have
P*ct in succession to the vacancy Ihereby occasioned.

Regiment of Artillery.I Major Alexander Caldwell, to be lieutenant Colo-r'» l'rom rlie Ist of March 1812, vice Paschaud, trans-ited 10 the Invalid Establishment.

i Brevet Major and Captain Alexander McLeod, to
E -fajor from the same date, vice Caldwell, pro-
toted.
Captain Lieutenant George Swiney, to be Captain

' 'd Company, from the same date, vice McLeod,r,,rooted.
nant Richard Powney, to be Captain Lieut,

he same dale, vice Swiney, promoted.
nant Eirewor.er Patrick Grant Mathison, toc lieutenant, from the same date, vice Powney,

cd.
' Captain William Richards, ofthe Regiment cf Ar-
j 'J', is appointed Con mi-sary of Ordnance to the

lie ar Allahabad, vice Fuller, promoted to a
il ■'.-■■ rity.

.vaa: Colonel Thomas Hardwicke, of Arlil-
j'J'i having produced a Medical Certificate, is per-|'"ed ti> proceed to Europe on fuilough, for the
-'-"U'ty of his health; such furlough to commence
'-'"' Hi- date of his departure from the Island ofl*uritius. C. W, GARDINER,

Actg. Sec. to Govt. Mil. Dipt.

From the Calcutta Gazette, Mar. 19.
'ineral Orders, by ihe. Right Hmorabh the Governor

'Generul in Council.
FORT WILI-lAM, MARCH 10, 1812.I "he Right Honorable ihe Governor General infoancil having had neder considerationthe inconven-

ptice to which Officers, especially those of inferior■nk, are exposed upon returning from furlough, or
ro"i a voyage So Sea, whose Corps may he stationed at
psts remote from Ihe Presidency, from a want of
",'ans to defray their expenses(fwing to the regulations

r'ie Service, nntprovidmg for ttie payment ofatlow-
"i-oming due lo them from Ihe lime of leaving

" Presidency, until joining and pay being- issued in
course; and which has been the cause of fre-"ent applications to Government for advance on ac-u,,t, by a compliance with which, ioss-might even-

l la"y fail on the Public : wilb. a view to afford everypessary aceoittmedation to Officers under (lie ciicmii-
ibove stated, as well as to guard against loss'to
lie, the foiiowing orders are issued ;
vicers at the Presidency, whether proceedingj»,or retüineti from leave ol" furlough,are entitled un-k' existing regulations to draw their pay and allqw-
onthly, as they become due, from the fresi-Eney Paymaster, v, ho, al the time of each CM

v -- from the Presidency, furnishes a Certificate
date to which lie has been paid.. Upon theproduction of the Certificate from-the Pre-, ''ir.ey Pay-masfer, Ihe Deputy Pay-master at aa, ....

p_ediate Station, is authorized to i.v v-
y and all evances that may be due to any Offi-
Bill iuthe usual form, bearing a, Iteoeipf, re-

ie time, a se] ara e Receipt. ' This'dl, together with (he Certificate of she previous pay-__'' "; Retransmitted to the Officer of Audit,sn
v udiie - - tsu. Ited tsi c.

'("- General, that lite i'eputy Pay-master may
■ "'«in credit on his Bolts for the amount paid by him

-dicers. The Military fay-master General will
ill eiihcr lo the Pay-master to the

toops, oi to . Pay-master, iti whose
a .■ t' . i may

" "'ationed, as the case may be, for entry on his Du-
st the Pat -mas i . with the same.. deceiving pay, to be furnished by the

Pay-master, with a Certificate, staling the
ir which pay ami allowances have been paid [
on the production of which Certificate at the ,

rj"pay Office, after another mouth's pay and allow-
nother payment maybe made, ,

ie pro . observed as directed for (he first
-A joining his Corps, ihe pay Certificate '1 . possession to be transmitted as a Voucher witfi

it, on which pay and allowances may be --4s tile foregoing orders provide for the speedy pay-,!>fof all allowances as the) become cue to Officers 'o join their Corps, it is to be dis-
idersteod lhat no advances on account of _!-

if .anc'cs : uallj due wilt ever be authorized; and
iy prohibited a in» for (

exccpl iti rnsc- where spe- 'thorized 'c\ I uions 'made to Cadei», after
Ihe Presii ency, or win

Pro_iot.il - to join Corps to which they in-t - hi
ted, from those with which they may only

iufy, C. W. GAUD INKR,
Act. Sec. (o Govt. Mil. Dept.—«3gn__

"'"'■ Orders, by the. e ■'; Honorable the Governor
. -:. v in CounciL

j. FC.RT Wlt.ltiJl, FEB. !!, IS!?.
vmi G. U. Wane, of tiie Engineer Corps, is- > Survey tbc line : >i' a . , rough which

j: l'x' ■■ ■ r proposes that ihe New Head
■ constructed, from the Village oi' Cheeracole

..; Harbour.
C. W. GARDINER,

A-i. Sec, to Gov!. Mil. Dept.
—aas»

' ''"' Orders, by the Kigbl Honorable ihe Governor
Gi neral in t 'ouncil.

-j,, FOKT WILLIAM, «'ARCH I", 1812. ;

0» . . -able ihe Governor General in'cl is pleased to make the following promotions :
. 6th Regiment Native Car.'tlry.

I'rattc:s J.din Speller, to be Lieutenant from
1819, vice Vales, traasfeircd to the in- :

'' ttitablishirient.
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.

ic ''■ Assistant Surgeon Samuel Grant, to be Surgeon,
tl k '!- Nesbitt, deceased, date of rank to be adinst-J

:* .'sin Marmadnke Williamson Browne, of Artil-e prescribed Casfificates fromlical and i .ty rjepartmeuts, is permitted to*W,\.0J'age t0 Bombav' eventaally to Mauii-CaJ,, 'ne Cape of G00..! Hope, for the recovery of his
. 3 and to be absentfrom Bengal on (har. account', from the date of the dispatch ef theMa-" whicl' he niay embark.
'rj or Clement Browne, of the Regiment of Artii-i«t« a lJP»inted by his Lordship in Council, toilosu*.s deputy Agent, for the 2d Division of Army
eiw "He» during the period of Captain Browne's ab-
li'e !"' Ulvti< further Orders.
,tiv" ,!»bert Shorediche, of the 10th Regiment of
■irA 'nfimtry, having produced the pre-

Vis from the Medical and Pay Departments,
e<_v„'niUef' lo proceed to Europe on Furlough for the'er>'ol'fa,shealih.

C. W. GARDINER.
Actg. Sec. to Govt. Mil. Dept.

ir General Orders^ by ihe Right Honorable ihe Governor
■General in CounciL

FORT WILLIAM, MARCH 12, 1812.
The Right Honorable the Governor General in

Council is pleased to make the foiiowing appointment :
r Lieutenant James George, of the 25th Regiment of

Native Infantry, to be adjutant to the Corps of Cal-
cutta Native Militia, vice Ramsay.

ti The appointment to have effect from the date of
-i Lieutenant Ramsay's nomination to the situation of
e Barrack-Master of Fort William.

C. W. GARDINER.
e Act. Sec. to Govt. Mil. Dipt.

General Orders, hy the R;_giil Honorable the Governor
General in Council.

FORT WILLIAM, MARCH 12, 1812.
The Right Honorable ihe Governor General in

> Council is pleased to promote Mr. Kirby, Cadet of- Artillery, to the rani., of Lieutenant Fire worker ; the
date of hi-s rack to be adjusted hereafter.

1 His Lordship in Council adverting to the circum-, stance of the corps cf Engineers being now complete
to itsestablishment of Officers, and to Ihe Regiment of. Artillery being deficientof its .complement by only »ne
Lieutenant Fireworker, is pleased to determine, thai

> the same scaleof pay and allowance as has been fixed, fer Cadets of' Cavalry and infantry, while doing duly
with corps, shall be applicable to all Cadets for the

■ Artillery and Engineer corps «during their con'iuuarice
: in that bration, until vacancies occur to bring them on
i the fixed establishment ot' their corps.

C. W. GARDINER,
Act, Sec. to Goot. Mil. JJcyt.

t Presidency Orders, by the Right Honorable Ihe Governor
General.

' FORT WiLL.IAM, MARCH 14, 1812.
In expressing his.entire satisfaction at the Military

appearance and skilful manoeuvres of the Body Guard,
which on this day have done credit to the men and
evinced the assiduity and talents of the Commandant
and Oi-xers of that highly disciplined Corps, the
Governor General is happy in the opportunity now
afforded him, of conveying sentiments still more
grateful to liis mind, because due tamerits. of a higher
ciase.

The volun'ary service of the Body Guard on the
expedition 10 Java, was of itself' an honourable huit-
dicatioa botjh of public and Military zeal, virtues with
which (heirconduct in the field amply corresponded.

The Corps was attached from the beginning to the
advance of the Army under the immediate direction of
that eminent and illustrious Officer, Colonel Gillespie.The Body Guard was not wanting to the duties'ofthe distinguished posf, which was assigned to them,and from the nature ofthat distribution ot' the Troops,
as well as from the course of events, had a signal par-
ticipation in tie principal actions aud severest dutiesof the campaign.

Capta.ii Cull, fully justified the confidence place..!
in himself and his CVrps, and established ihe highest
personal reputation as an Officer anda Soldier.

Similar cedt' was obtained by Lieutenant and Adju-
tant Fielding, and by Lieutenant Sou Waring, 'ihe
la^er of whom enhanced 'he general metis of bravery
and conduct, by their display under the pressure of'
severe illness, which he never permitted to divert him
from fatigue, or to slacken for a moment (lie most
strenuous exertion of ac ivity and zeal.

Nor is lens praise due to Mr. Gordon, Assistant Sur-geon, for the zealous performance of nis duties with
the Corps during its active operations in the field.It would be superfluous anti out of place to enlarge
upon ihe renown which in a degree, scarcely parallel-led, has crowned the achievements of liis Excellency
Lieutenant General So- Samuel Auchmuty, and the
Officers and Troops under his coiamaud—the glory
of that army is immortal, and has added lustre even
to British fame

li is no disparagement, therefore, to the general and
uaabating admiration with which tjie Governor Gene-
ral-will ever contemplate the noble efforts which ac-
complished that important conquest, that lie never-theless should have witnessed with peculiar gratifica-

. . the share obtained in the high honours of such
events by a Corps with which he is proud to claim a
personal and intimate counee Ira».

The Governor General requests Captain Gall to
communicate this testimony of his approbation and
esteem to the Officers, European ami Native, non-commissioned Officers and Men oi' the Body Guard,whom lie has long commanded with so iut.li advan-
tage to -be service aud honor to himself.By Order of the Right Honorable the GovernorGeneral.

T. W. TAYIOR, Mit,Sre.—-««IS»;»»—
FROM THE CALCUTTA GAZETTE, OF THE

26th MARCH, 1819.General Orders, by the Right Honorable the Governor
General in Ctuncit.

FORT WU.I.IAM, . ÏRCII 16, 1812.
The Right Honorable the Governor Genera! in Coun-cil considering it to be expedient, that the local Gov-

ernment of Java, should be empowered lo gran' theindulgence of furlough to Europe, or of permission to
proceed to Sea, to such of the European Officers on du-
ly at ttiat Settlement, whose stale of health may render
it necessary for them todepart the island without wait-
ing for the previous sanction oi' the Supreme Govern-
ment 5 His Lordship in Council accordingly authorizes
furlough and leave of absence to be granted to Officersof tl is establishment so situated, subject to the follow-ing regulations :

Officers desiiausof obtaining furlough to Europe orleave ol absence from Java, shall accompany their ap-uhcalions lor the same, by Certificates from the Medi-cal and lay Departments of the Island aecordiii. tothe subjoined Forms. ' a
A

Certificate to befurnished by the Surgeon or AssistantSurgeon of the Corps or Department, to tchic-i the ve-tyhelshgs. *Ï. A. B. Surgeon or Assistant Surgeon, do henebvCertify, that (insert the Officer's Rank and Name) ofthe (Corps or Department,) has heen forsome time Ina bad siate of health.
{ Chronic Liver,

C 1".a: 1i 1 debility from climate, &c.as 1 solemnly declare, that according 10 ihe best of mvjudgment,aretuin to Europe is essentially necessarytoIns recovery! r therefore ree»mmend that he mayhe permitted fo proceed thither, on account of hishealth.
The concurrence of (he Superintending Surgeon atJava, or in his absence, of Ihe Senior Surgeon "on the

spot, in the fenor of the preceding Certificate, shall be
expressed in one or other of the following Forms,
which shall also accompany applications for furlough,
to that Government.

From the Medical Department, from all Officers or Me-
dicalStaff,

No. l.
I do hereby Certify, that A. B. is in a bad state ofhealth, and thai S think it highly advisable for him lo

return to Europe, by the first opportunity.
No. 2.

Ido hereby Celtify, thatA. B. is in a veryhad stateof health, and that 1 think a return to Europe; neces-sary for his recovery.
No. 8.

1 do.herebyCertify, that A. B. is in an extremelybad state of health,and that according fo the best ofmy judgment, a speedy return to Europe is indispensa-
bly necessary for iiis recovery.

r Perm the Pay Department according as one or other oi
these Forms may be applicable to the cases of Indivi-
duals.

» Form A.
: I hereby Certify, that there are no demands upon fhef Books of this Office against (insert the Rank arid Same- of the Officer and the Corps to which he beloi

(.Signed! DS, My. Pay.-Uast. Genlr Java, (insert date.)
' Form B.I hereby Certify, that I have taken security from(insert the names of the Securities') for any balance- which may befound to be due from (insert the Rank,Name, Corps and Appointment of the Officers) on thefinal audit and adjustment of the Accounts pendingbetween him anti Government»

Dy. My. Pay Mast. Gen.
"> AY.4, (insert dafe.l

Form C.
Form ofthe Security, referred to in tie precedintr, andKetch is tn he, submitted for the approbation of Govern-

ment previous to ihe Certificate li. being granted.
" In consideration of (insert ihe Rank, Name, andAppointment of the Officer) being allowed by (his Go-

vernment, to proceed to Em-op; on furlough, for ihe
benefit of his health, without a previous audit and ad-justment of Ihe Accounts pend'vg between him an»Government, we (insert the Names of the Securities)
hereby engage to be responsible to Deputy Mi-
litaiy Pay-master General at Java, or fo his Successorsfor every balance which may hereafter appear against
the said (insert the Name of the Officer) ' on the finaladjustment of the Accounts now (lending between bimand Governmen', the decisionof the Supreme Govern-ment m Bengal, to be deemed conclusive on all mattersrelating to the said Accounts, and after such decision,the Balance thereof, ifagainst (he said (insert the Name
ol the Officer) tobe forthwith paid hyus accordingly i<>
Tne said or to ihe Depnty Military Pay-mas- .ter Genera! at Java, for the f iice being on requisition
being made to us in that behalf.

Java, ; (Signatures) ■
(insert date,) J ______

Securities.Officers, citherof His Majesty's, or the HonorableCompany's Service, having obtained permission fromthe Commander of the Forces, or the Government of
Java, respectively, to proceed to Europe oa furlough,
shall be furnished from the Pay Department of theIsland, with Certificates specifying the dates, up fo
which they have received their' Pay and Allowancesagreeably to ihe subjoined Forms.
Perm ofCertificate te be. grunted to Officers of His Ma-

jeaifs Service.
1 hereby Certify, that, (insert the rank and name of

the Officer) of His Majesty's . Regiment of
has received from this Department his Com-

pany's Allowances up to the and King'» Pay
at per diem to the both inclu-
sive, and tono later period.
Pay Office Genera!,! (Signature)

Java, v. Deputy Military Pay master
(insert dale,) ) General.

Form of Certificate to be gruntid to Officers of the Hono-
rable Company's Service.

I hereby Certify, that (insert rank and name of the
Officer) of the Honorable Company's (insert, (he de-
nominationof the Corps) has received from this De-
partment, his Pay an fo 'and his Allowances
to both inclusive, ami tono later period.
Pay Office Genera!, ) ( Signature)

J-Ace,, > Deputy Military Paymaster
(insert date,) y General.

Furloughs tn Etti'ipe, or leave of absence from the
Island, granted to Officers servingat Java, of' the Ho-
norable Company's Service under the present Regula-
tion, shall tn every instance be published ia General
tirdefs by the weal Government, arid copies of ai! such
Orders shall bit transmitted to the Secreta.y to Govern-
ment in the 'Military Department in At.A, for the
purpose of beingWibmitted for the approbation and con-
firmation ofthe Governor General in Council, by the
earliest opportunities, accompanied by authentte in-
formation of the date of despatch of ships on which
Offic.-rs or Medical Staffmay have departed (be Island,
in order that itmay be ascertained from what date the
furlough of individuals ace tohave eil'eet, and that the
same may tie expressed in tiie General Orders which
will be issued by the Supreme Government, in confirm-ation of those by Hie Government at Java, for (be in-formation of tiie several Departments concerned inBengal.

The Officer Commanding the Forces on Java, willalso transmit to the Adjutant. General of the Army in-
t'engal, for ihe information of His Excellency the
Commi hief, a report ci' the Officers of theBengal Establishment, who may have obtained leave to
proceed to Europe under the foregoing authority andRegulations. C. VT. GARDINER,

Acting Sect, to Govt. Mil. Dept. '

AMERICA.
Documents presented lo Congress with the '

President's Message. \
MR. FOSTER to ill',. MONROE.Si», Washington, July 3, 1-311, 'I have had the honour of stating to yen ver.bally the system ofdefence to which his' Majesty

has '-'m; compelled to resort for the purpose
of protecting the maritime rights and interestsof his dominions against the new description
of warfare that has been adopted by- his
enemies. 1 have presented to you (he grounds
upon which his Majesty finds himself still
obliged to continue that system, and I con-
ceive that I shall best moot your wishes, as
expressed to me this morning, if' in a mare
formal shape I should lay before you the
whole extent of file question, as if. appears toIks Majesty's government fo exist betweenGreat Britain 'and America. ■

I beg leave to call your attention, Sir, tothe principles ons- which-his Majesty's Or-
ders in Council were originally founded. Thedecree of Berlin was directly and expressly
an act of war, by which France prohibited all
nations from trade or intercourse with
Great-Britain, under peril of confiscation of
their ships and merchandise, although Francehad not the means of imposing an actualblockade in any degree adequate: fo such a
purpose. The immediate and professed object i
of this hostile decree was the destruction of
all British commerce through means entirely
unsanctioned by the law of natisns, and
unauthorized by any received doctrine of
legitimate blockade.

This violation of the established law of
civilized nations in war, would have justified
Great-Britain in retaliating upon the enemy
by a similar interdiction of' ail commerce with
France, and with such other countries as
might co-operate with France in her system of
commercial hostility against Great-Britain,

The object of Great-Britain was not, howlever, thedestruction of trade, but its preser-
vation, under such regulations as might bo

» compatible with her own security, at the same: time that she extended an indulgence to for-
eign commerce, which strict principles would
have entitled her to withhold. The retalia-
tion of' Great-Britain was not, therefore- urged fo the fall extent of her right —ourprohibition of French trade was not absolute
but modified, and in return for the absoluteprohibition of all trade with Great-Britain
we prohibited not all commerce with France
but all such commerce with France as should
not be carried on through Great-Britain.

It was evident that this system mast provo
prejudicial to neutral nations: this calamity
was foreseen, and deeplyregretted. But the
injury to the neutral nation arose from the
aggression of France, which had compelled
Great-Britain in her own defence to resort
to adequate retaliatory measures of war. —The
operation on the American commerce of thoseprecautions, which the conduct of France hadrendered indispensable to our security, is
therefore to be ascribed to the unwarrantable
aggression of France, and not to those pro-ceedings on the part, of Great-Britain, which
that aggression had rendered necessary ant! inst.The object of our system was merely to. counteract an attempt to crush the British.trade: Great-Britain endeavoured to permitthe continent to receive as large a portionof commerce as might be practicablethrough Great-Britain ; and all her subse-
quent regulations, and every modification ofher system by new orders or modes of grant-ing or withholding licenses, have been calcu-lated for (he purpose ofencouraging the fradsof neutrals through Great-Britain, whenever
such encouragement might appear advantage-
ous to the general interests of commerce, a°ndconsistent with the publiek safety of the na-tion. The justification of his Majesty's Or-ders in Council, and the continuance of thatdefence, have always been rested upon the ex.istenee of the decrees of Berlin and Milan, and
on the preseverance of the enemy iv the sys-
tem of hostility which has subverted the rights
of neutral commerce on the coutiueut; and ithas always been declared on the part of hisMajesty's government, that whenever Franceshould have effectually repealed the decrees ofBerlin and Milan, and should have restoredneutral commerce to the condition iv whichit stood previously to the promulgation ofthose decrees, we should immediately repeal
our Orders in Council.

France has asserted that the decree of Ber-lin was a measure of just retaliation on her
part, occasioned by our previous aggression "and the French government has insisted (hat
our sy.steni of bloekade, as it existed previous-
ly to the decree of Berlin, was a manifest vio-lation of the received law of nations ; we. musttherefore, Sir, refer to fhe articles of the Ber-'iiu A'ci'ce.to find the principles of our systemof blockade which France considers to be new,and contrary to the law of nations.

By fhe fourth and eighth article it is statedas a justification of the French decree, (hat
Great-Britain "extends to unfortified townsand commercial ports, to harbours, and tothe mouths of rivers, (hose rights of block-ade, which by reason aud the usage of nationsare applicable only to fortified places, andthat the rights of blockade ought to be limitedto fortresses really invested by a sufficientlorce."

It is added in the same articles that Great-Britain " has declared places to be in a stateof blockade, before which she has not a singleship of war, aud even places which the wholeBritish force would be insufficient to block,
ade entire coasts, and a whole.empire."

Neither the practice of Great-Britain northe law of nations has ever sanctioned therulenow laid down by France, that no place, ex-cepting fortresses in a complete state of inves"-titai'e, can be deemed lawfully blockaded by
sea. If such a rule were fo be admitted, itwould become nearly impiactieable for GreatBritain to attempt the bluekade of any portof the continent, and our submission to thisperversion of the law of nations, while itwould destroy one of the principal advantagesof our naval superiority, would sacrifice thecommon rights and interests of all maritime
states.

If. was evident that the blockade of May,
1806, was the principal pretended justification
ofthe decree of B „ugh neither theprinciples on which that blockade was found-
ed, nor its practical operation, afforded any
colour for the proceedings of France.In point of date, the blockade of May,
1800, preceded the Berlin decree; hut it was
a just and legal blockade according to the es-
tablished law of nations, because it was in-tended to be maintained, and was actualmaintained lay an adequate force appointed to
guard the whole coast described in the notiS.
cation, and consequently to enforce the block-ade.

Great-Britain has never attempted to dis.ptite, (hat m the ordinary coarse of the law'of nations, no bloekade can be justifiable orvalid unless it be supported by' an adequateforce destined to maintain it, and to expose tohazard all vessels attempting to evade its ope.
ration. The bloekade of May, 1805, was
notified by Mr. Secretary Fox on this clearprinciple, nor was that blockade announceduntil he had satisfied himself by a-communica-tion with his Majesty's Board of Admiralty"
that the Admiralty possessed the means and



would emp , of watching th» «hole
tsf f o the Elbe, and of effectual-

ly eiifor blockade;
Th de of May, ISO6, was therefore

(according to fhe doctrine maintained by
Great-Britain,) ''fitst and lawful in its origin,
because it was supported by .both intention
paid fact by an adequate naval force. This
was fhe justification of that blockade, until
the period of time when fhe Cedars in Coun-
cil V..V'

The Orders in Coftncil were founded on a
distinct principle, that of defensive retalia-
tion. France had declared a blockade of all
the ports aud coast's of Great Britain aad her

without assigning or being able
. any force to support that blockade.

Such an act of the enemy would have justified
itiotiofthe blockade of tiie whole

const of Francfe, even without the application
tiar force for that service. Since

the promulgation of the Orders in Council,
'" ade of May, 1806, hrrs been sustain-

ed by the more comprehensive
en of defencWe retaliation on which

talations are founded. But if the Or.
-: in Council should be abrogated, the
kade of May ISOG co-.iid not continue,

under oar construction of the law of nations,
ss that blockade should be maintained by

a due application of an adequate naval force.
0 concur with France in

asserting that:Great-Britain was the origina
aggressor in the attack on neutral rights, and

darlyól v the blockade of
May 1806, as ar obvious instance of that ag
gressjon on the part ofG-reat-Bril

the doctrines ofthe Berlin decree,
respecting tiie rights of black icrg-, are not di-
rt cue as, . " thé American government,
Mr. Pinkney's correspondence would appear
to eoiintv. lie principles on wiiich there
doctr.nes are founded. The objection direct-
ly st ica against Ike blockade oi

rests on a supposition that no na.
va-1 'force which Greer possessed or
could have employed for such a purpose,
could haverendered that blockade effectual,
and that therefore it was necessarily irregular;
a id coald not possibly be maintained in con-
foiat to the law of nations.

lgthe cewrse of this statement, it
appear that the blockade of May, 1806,

cann contrary to Uië law of na-
tions, either under the objections urged by
the kk-vnch, or under those declared or insin-

v the American government, because
that b was maintained by a sufficient
naval force; that the decree of Berlin was not
the» died either under the pretext, al-

by France or nader those supported hy
ica; thai: the Orders in Council were

Ay v led on a just principle of defensive re-
taliation against the violation of the law of
nations coma itted by France in the decree of
BcrAt; tear the blockade of May, 1806, is
now inckj-aed in the more extent v

of lire Orders in Council : and lastly that the
Orders in Council will not be continued be-
yond the effectual duration of flier hostile, de-
crees of France, nor will the blockade ot

■-, 1806, continue after the repeal of the
Orders iv Council, unless his Majesty's go.
vurumont shall think fit to sustain it by the

cation of a mt naval force.
This fact will not be suffered to remain in
doubt, aud if the repeal of the Orders in

ike place, the intention of his
v's government respecting the blockade

ofMav^ 1806, will be notified^ the sametime.
" late to you the senti.

Nfs of his Majesty's government, so often
repeated, on the subject ol'the French Mi-

ster's Note to Genera! Armstrong, dated the
Ctii of August. Tha studied ambiguity of that
note has since been amply explained by the

.age of the government of
France, of which one ofthe most remarkable
instances is to be found in the speech of the
chief of the French Government on the 17th
of last month to certain deputies from the free
cities of Hamburgh, Bremen and Ltfbeck,
v.. eclares that the Berlin and Milan
de be ihe publiek code of France as
long as England maintains her Orders in
Council of XBO6 aud 1807. Thus pronounc-
bi , as plainly as language will admit, that the
system of' violence and injustice of which he is
tiie founder, will be maintainedby him until
the defensive measures of retaliation to which
they gave rise on the part of Great-Britain
s, v I icd.

[f other proofs were necessary to show the
continued existence of those obnoxious de-
crees, they may be discovered in the Imperial
edict, dated at Fontainbleau, October 19,
ISIU, that monstrous production of violence,
in which they are made the basis of a system of

reneral and unexampled tyranny and opprcs-
ion over all countries subject, to, allied with,
ir within fhe reach ofthe power of France;
n the report of the French minister for for-
igii affairs, dated last December, and in the
etter of the French minister of justice to fhe
President of the council of prize. . To this
letter, Sir, I wi ' " particularly to invite
corn-attention, the datei; the 25'a of Decem-
ber, the authority it comes from most unqües-

ble, and you will there find, Sir, fhe
Massa, in giving his instructions to the

council of prizes in consequence of the Presi-
dent ot' the United Slates' proclamation of No.
vember 3, ftiost'cautiously avoiding to assert

the French decrees were repealed, and as-
cribing not to such repeal, but to the ambigu-
ous passage wiiich he quotes at length from
Mr. Champ.agny's letter of August 5, the new
attitude taken by America ; and you will
also find an evidence in tke same letter of the- inuid capture of American ships af!-.-r
November, arid under the Berlin and Milan dc-

s, tiaviug been contemplated A -tit; French
government; since there is a special direction
given for judgement on such, .hips being sus-
pended A consequence ofthe American pro-
clamation, and for their being kept as pledges
for its enforcement.

Can then, Sir, these decrees be said to
Lava been repealed at the period when the
proclamation of' the President, of the United
States appeared, or when America enforced
her non-importation act against Great-Britain ?
Are they so at this moment? To the first
question, the state papers which I haw
referred to, appear to give a sufficient answer.
For even supposing that the repeal has since
taken place, it is clear that on November 3d,
there was no question as to that not being

the case ; the capture of the ship Orleans
Packet, seized at Bonrdeaux, and the
Graae-Ana Green, seized or , carried into
Marseilles, being cases arising under the French
decrees of Berlin and Milan as is very evident.
Great-Britain might therefore complain oi
being treated with iujfisti.ee by America, even
supposing that tke conduct of France had
since been unequivocal. -

America contends that the French decrees
are revoked as it respects her ships upon fhe
high seas, and you, Sir, inform me, that the
only two American ships, taken under their
maritime operation, as you are greased to
term it, since. November 1, have been restor-
ed : but may not they have been restored in
consequence of' the satisfaction felt in Fttva :
at the passing of the non-importation act in
the American Congress, an event so little to
be expected; for otherwise, la-ring been cap.
filled in direct contradiction to the supposed
re-vacation, why were they not restored imme-
diately ?

The fears of the. French navy, however,
prevent many cases of the kind occurring on
the ocean under tke decrees of H iti and
Milan ; but the. most obnoxious and destruc-
tive pails of those decrees are exercised with
foil Violence not only in the ports of France,
but in those of all other countries to which
France thinks siie can commit injustice with
impunity.

Great-Britain has a right to complain that
neutral nations should overlook the very
worst features of those extraordinary acts,
and should suffer their trade to be made a
medium of an unprecedented, violent, and
monstrous system of attack upon her re-
sources, a species of warfare unaltempted by
any civilized nation before the present period.—Not only has America suffered her trade to
be moulded into the means of annoyance to
Great-Britain under the provisions of tilt
French decrees, but. as construing those
decrees as extinct, upon a deceitful declara-
tion of the French cabinet, she has enforced
her non-importation act against Great.Britain.

Coder these circumstances, I am instructed
by my government, to urge to that of thi
United States, the injustice of thus enforcing
that act against his Majesty's dominions, and
1 cannot but hope that a spirit of justice will
induce the United States' government to re-
consider the line of conduct they have
pursued, and at least to re-establish theii
former state of strict neutrality.

i have only to add, Sir, that, on my part.
I shall ever be ready to meet you on any
opening which may seem to afford a prospeel
of restoring complete harmony between tin
two countries, and that it will at all rant!
give me the greatest satisfaction to treat wiri
you en the important concerns so interesting
to both.

1 have the honour to be, &c.
AUG. J. FOSTER.

To the Hon. James Monroe, £{C.

Mb. Foster to Mr, Mcnssï.
Washington, July li, lßti.

Sir,
In consequence of our conversation of

yesterday, and the observations which you
made respecting that part, of my letter to you
of the 3d instant, wherein I have alluded to
the principle on which his Majesty's Orders
in Council were originally founded, I think it

: to explain myself, in order to prevent any
possible mistake as to the present situation of
neutral trade with his Majesty's enemies.

It Will only be necessary for me to repeat
what has already, long since, been announced
to the American government, namely, that
his Majesty's Order in Council of April 26
1809,; superseded those of November, 1807,
and relieved the sy - retaliation adopted
by his Majesty against . is enemies, from what
was considered in this country tar the most ob-
jecttonable part of it ; the option given to
neutrals to trade with the enemies of
Great-Britain, through British ports, on
payment of it transit duly.

This explanation, Sir, will, I trust, b«
-sufficient to do away any impression that a i

may have received to the contrary from my
observations respecting the effects which his
Majesty's Orders in Council ' .Ac" trade of neutral nations. Those obser.
vations were'merely meant as preliminary te
a consideration of the question now at issut
between the two countries.

1 have the honour to be, with the highest
consideration and respect) Sir, your most
obedient, humble servant,

AUG. J. FOSTER.
To the Hon. J. Monroe, eft.

CONGRESS.
In the schedule of' Documents presentee

with the President's Message, there is no
mention made of Mr. Monroe's letter ol
October 29, and the answer of Mr, Foster of
October 31. These letters being the last, of

a correspondence, and embracing the opin-
ions and views of the two governments, are
highly important. In the former Mr. Mon.
foe. makes use of the following language: —

" I learn, with much regret, that you hay(
received no instructions from your government
founded on tha new proof of the revocation
of the Berlin and Milan decrees, which wat

communicated f o the Marquis of Wellesley
by the American Charge des Affaires ai
London, in a document, of which I hadthf
honour to transmit to you a copy. It n)

fairly have been presumed, as I have befon
observed, that the evidence afforded by that
document, of the complete revocation oj
those decrees, so far as they interfered wit]

the commerce of the United States with thi
British dominions, would have been followed
by an immediate repeal cf the Orders it
Council. From the reply of the Marquis o.
Wellestey, it was at least to have beer
expected that no time had been lost «
transmitting that document to you, aud tha
the instructions a.... it would hav<
manifested a change in the sentiments of youi

government on the subject ; the regre
therefore cannot but be increased in finding
that tiie communication which I had tin
honour to make to yon, has not even had th<
effector r your efforts to vinthcat*
the perseverance of your government fl
enforcing those orders,

'AI regret also to observe, that the ligh'
in which you have viewed this document,
the re ma '..: which you have made on the
subject, generally seam to preclude any (

view of the conditions on which those c
are to be revoked, than those that were fur.
wished by yonr former communications. You
still adhere to the pretension that the produc-
tions and manufactures of Great-Brilain,
when neutralized, must be admitted into th<
ports of your enemies. This pretension,
however vague the language heretofore helt
by your government, particularly by ' th*
Marquis of Wellesley, in his communication!
with Mr. Pinkuey, on the subject, was nevei

understood to have been embraced. Nothing,
indeed, short of the specific declaration!
which you have made, would have induced i

belief that such was the case.
" I have the honour to be, &C. _c.

(Signed)
”JAMES MONROE."

Mr. Foster, in reply to these remarks
observes :—-

-;' The pretension of France to prohibit ai
tierce in articles of British ox

every part of tiie continent, is one among _ tin
many violent innovations which are container
in the decrees, and wiiich are preceded bj
tie declaration of their being founded on :

ckrtCTm:.naiior. cf tire Ruler of France, as M
himself avowed, to -revert to the principles
which characterized the barbarism a. a
dark ages, and to forget all ideas of justiceJ
and even the common feelings of humanity itj
tiie new method of carrying oa war adopts!
by him.
" It is not, however, a question wfll

Great-Britain of mere commercial interest
as you seem to suppose, which is involved 9
the attempt by Bonaparte, to block., tl
both by sea and land, but one of feeling ant

of national honour, contending as we dc
against the principles which he professes i
his new system of warfare. It is k.r
for us to submit to the doctrine that he ha
a right to compel the whole continent t<

break off all intercourse with us, and to seil
upon vessels belonging to neutral nations
ite «tithe sole plea of their having visited ai
English port, or of their being laden wift
articles of British or colonial produce, M
whatsoever manner acquired.

"This pretension, however, is
cf that system, the whole of wik.
car construction's of the letter of M. C v

pagnv, of August 5, 1810, corroborated bj
many subsequent declarations ot' the FrcnJ
government, and not inv.UJated by anj
unequivocal declaration of a contrary tcnof]
must be considered as still in full fonee.

" In the ..communication which you Intel]
transmitted to me, 1 am sorry to repeat thi
I was unable to discover any facts which sa
tisfacfoniy proved that the decrees had bei
actually repealed ; and I have already rd
peatedly stated the reasons which too pro
bably led to the restoration of a few of tj
American skips taken in pursuance of tl'
Berlin and Milan decrees after November 1
Mr. Russell dogs not seem to deny that til
decrees may still be kept in force, only]
thinks they have assumed a municipal ciara<
ter; but in M. Champagny's declaration
ambiguous at it was, there is no such divisiff
of them into two different characters, fori
the contingency required by the French Mil
isters took place, the Berlin and Miin
decrees were to cease, according to 1
expression, without any qualification. I
therefore, a part of them remain or be revin
again, as seems to be allowed even here, wh
may not the whole bo equally so? Whi
proof can bs obtained of their existence vi
have it, naniely, in the ports of France, i
which vessels have been avowedly scire
their operation since tiie Ist of Noverabj
Of their maritime existence we cannot
easily obtain evidence, because of the fl
French ships of war which venture to lea
their harbours. Who can doubt however '■:■
that had the ruler of France a naty at I
command equal to the enforcing of his violl
decrees, lie would soon show that part
them to be no dead letter. The principle
not the less obnoxious because it is frj
necessity almost dormant for the moment, i
. ught it therefore to bs less an object to
strenuously resisted.

" Allow me, Sir, here to express my si'
cere regret that Ï have not as yet been aj
to convince you, by what I cannot but cj
sider the strongest evidence, of the contiufl
existence of the French decrees

intly of the unfriendly policy of yo
government in enforcing the aon-nnportatl
aaainst us and opening tha trade with 1
enemies. His Royal „igb.sess will, lam cj
-ktced, learn with unfeigned sorrow, 9
such continues to be still the determination
America, and whatever restrictions on «

consmorce enjoyed by America in his M
jesty's dominii ' ensue on the "

Great Britain, as retaliatory on I -
veur government to admit the production!
of Great-Britain wh s they open tl
hours to those of his Majesty's enemies, 9

I. i am persuaded, be adopted
pain, and with pleasure relinquish . . 1
this country shall resume her neutral
and impartial attitude between the two i>
ligerents.

c' 1 have the honour to be, with the great
consideration and respect, Sir, yoi
obedient humble serv
”AUG.FOSTER.”

Mr. Foster in his letter to Mr. Mond
dated Oetober 22d, states, that th<
which took place in their condemnations |
not in consequence of any dotibf err "
his Majesty's government, as to r.A
French ■■-. .as were revoked, as you

fine, but in consequence oi' if
thought that thé American government, i»J
its appearing that they were dace
France would have ceased their injur!
measures against the British commerce.
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